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40c; outside, 41%c to 42%c, track. To- 

. ronto. -

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, 16-60, In cotton’ 10c 

more; second patents, *6.10. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.90. 4n Jute.

OFFICIAL REPORT 
[W. ON CROPS ROSY U. S, CROP REPORT 

IS EXTRA GOOD
CATTLE MART FIRM |E"F"' - - “

HOG PRICES feOWER fcSiM
‘° 68.26; corfs. *6.60 to *7,16; bulls, *6,60 
to *7.60; «6 calved up *7.50 to *9.26.

Alexander Levack .bought 100 cattle 
for Gunn’s,. Limited; Steers and heifers, 
*7.S0 to *S.*0; cows. *6.75 to *7.40; bulls, 
*6.76 to *7.60.

Geo. Rowntree bought 70 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Co.r Steers and heifers, 
*7.70 to *8; cows, *6.76 to *6.90; and 16 
choice cattle at $8.36.

Rowntree bought for the Harris 
. Co.: Twenty-five sheep; bucks

at *6.75 to *6.26; eu 
spring limbs at *9 
18.50 per cwt.

W. Etridge bought 21 milkers 
springers from *66 to *96; one Holste n 
springer and one registered stock bull, 
11 months Old, i«o lbs.

*6 to *9.50; spring lambs,NADA it iare :
Unequalled facilities for quick handling of « 
produce. This Is the only public Cold 
Storage plant In Toronto with railway 
facilities. Direct unloading from Refrig
erator cars to Cold Storage Rooms with
out a change of Temperature.

|Low
Insurance
Rates.1.110,000,000 

.. 7,000,000

.. 7,000X100

.. 7,000,000

ONTO
Lane,

id RonoesvaQes 
(Sunny side) 

pence Market 
nd Bloor 
ad Queen 
-Sbcrbouroo

where interest

,, Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W,. 41c; No 3 
, C.W., 39 %e, lake ports.JV^hcat Yield Placed Twenty 

Million Bushels Above 
Trade Estimates.

Indicates the Yield at Approx* 
imately Eighteen Bushels 

Per Acïè.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Were Steady on 

1 Thursday.

^Ontario wheat—New. No. : .2, *1.01 tq GOLD STORAGE. —;—■—, M j _------
Beans—Imported, hand-picked, *2 25 

per bushel; Canadians, ’hand-picked 
*2.26: prime, *2.10. *
huehtr^s-de.*67^105- n0to,na1’

outside, noml-

CHICAGO, May 7,—Well-grounded no
tions that the government crop report 
might turn out more bearish than .had re
cently been looked for hindered today any 

J decided advance In wheat. The Wash-
isgto.i figures, however, indicating a • 
harvest tif 20,00»,600 bushels more than 
trade estimates, came too late to have a 
direct effect on the market. A few min
utes beforehand prices had closed easy 
140 off to a: like advance compared with 
last night. Corn showed a net decline of

oats were 44c down to %c up, I Manitoba wheat — New crop No 1 
and. provisions at 6c to 26c lose. northern, 98<r, track, bev points'- Kn 2

Wheat had a firm tone the greater part northern, 9614c. : No- 2
of the day. i Europeans were buying fu- |
tures here and -i*°rd came ffom Hewi..^ . _ -
York, Duluth and St. Louie that export For matting, 5«c to 5*c, outside,
demand was in evidence. In addition. 1 nominal. _______
misgivings were general that the spring j „ _ - -"Z —
wheat acreage, both of the American and ' Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *25,
Canadian Northwest would be seriously track, Toronto; shorts. *26; Ontario 
reduced by the prevailing cold, wet wea- bran, *24, in bags; shorts, *26; middlings 
ther. Forty per cent, of the seeding In i *28. 1 ; ■' *
Manitoba still remains to be done. I

Altho corn at first showed some Lm- Ontario flour—Winter wheat find,, an 
ness on account of early reports of un- cent, patents new' *3^86 fnM
settled conditions tn Argentina, the bulk seaboa>d ’ * V'85’
market afterwards weakened. Later ad- : 
vices from. Argentina told, of fine wea- I . 
ther. Besides, cash demand here was . 
slow abd there were freer offerings from I __
the country. ' Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags,

Oats followed corn. Elevator concerns per cwt, as follows : 
bought May and sold July; speculators Extra granulated, st. Lawrence... 
did the reverse. _ d°. do. Red path's

Selling by packers more than overcame Beaver granulated
an early advance In provisions. It was No. 1 yellow .........
said that as soon as farmers completed 
their field work, hog receipts here would 
be greatly enlarged.

WASHINGTON, May 7.—The first 
official estimate of the size of the 
crop_ of winter whvet wqs made today 
m the May crop -report of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, Is
sued at 2.15 p.m., Which is as follows:

The average condition ffif winter 
wheat on ; May 1 was 96.*. per cent, of 
a ponpal, crop pared with 96.6 per cent 

A4>rtt *.-91.9 per cent’.; on May 1, 
191S,. and 85.5 per cent, the average 
for thé past ten years on May 1. ././

The area of winter wheat remain- 
ing on May. 1. to be harvested was 
about .35,3^7,900 acres, or , 1,115,600 
acres less than the area planted last 
autumn, but 3,688,00» acres, jnore than 
the area harvested last year (8M99,- 
600 acres. ......

The condition on May -1 le indicar 
tlve of u yield per acre of . approxi- 
matêly 17.8 :t)08heÎ8, ass laming average 
variations to prevail thereafter.

On the estimated area to be har
vested this’ would produce a final’ crop 
of 630,008,000 bushels, compared with 
528,061,000 bushels harvested in 1913, 
and 399,219,000 bushels in 1912’. • -

The turn-out of "the crop will prob
ably be above or below the figures 
here given, according to whether the 
condition from May 1 to -time of har
vest Is- above or below the average 
change.

The condition of rye ..on . May 1 was 
93.4 per cent, of a normal, as com
pared with 9L3 per cent on April 1, 
91.0 per cent, on May 1, 1913, and 89.4 
per cent, the gvqrage for the past ten 
years on May 1.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were 42 cars, 
prising 383 cattle, 1602 hogs, 84 sheep and 
lambs, and 172 calves. y ’ ’ t -

There was a quiet; steady trade, with 
prices very firm, at Wednesday’s quota
tions. The highest price reported for a 
load of choice steers was *8.40, but there 
was one let of six extra ■ quality " steers 
sold by H. P. Kennedy’s salesmen at 
*8.50.

The demand for stockera and -feeders 
wax as strong as ever, with prices' very 
firm, but no higher than quoted for Wed
nesday's trade. ,* :.

Milkers and springers at-choice quality, 
that is fresh cows and forward springers 

promising milking qualities, were 
very firm at *66 to $100 each.

The market', for veal calves Was un
changed, prices being very firm..

Sheep, lambs and calvesr were alio in 
demand "at firm prices, hot hog prices 
were easy àt quotations given.

Butchers. .
Choice steefs,' *8.15 to *8.60; gdod to 

choice at *7.76 to *8; medium at *7.60 to 
*7;76; common at *7 to *7.40; .choice cows 
at *7 to *7:60; good at *6.60 to *6.76; com
mon cows at *5 to *6.76; canners and 
cutters at *3.50 to *4.60; Choice bulls at 
*7 to *7.60; good at *6.59 to *6.76; Com
mon bulls at *6 to. *6.26,,

Stockers and Feeders.
The market for stockera and feeders 

held about steady. Choice steers, 800 to 
900 lbs., sold at *7.35 to *7.60; steers, 600 
to 700 lbs., sold at *7 to *7.25; stock heif
ers. *6.75 to *7.10.

Short-keep feeders sold at *7.76 to 
*7.85, and even *8 was said to have been 
paid for this class.

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers , . 

moderate, and they sold at high prices, 
as usual. Prices ranged at from *60 to 
*100 each.

For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, etc»wes, at *7 to *7.66; 10' 
each; 126 calves atcom-

Buckwheat—No. 2,
Writs or phone for Information regarding 

space and terms.arid
Phone 
Ad. 600.

Rye—Outside, 63o to $4c.
General Merchandise Stored. Manufac.,- 
Wring Space to Refit with Steam and 
Electric Power.!*.u0r,n—^m£Tican: No- 3 yellow, 75c, all 

tall, track,, Toronto.
id available la 

• us ’ T * ’BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Public Gold Storage and Warehouse Co.
TORONTO

!

— Receipts, 1000; active and 
eeT^. mtiEed’ yorkers, and 

siS; *}i /ougbs, *7.76 to *7.98;
tR^^®’50JitO,,7'25: dalrl«». *8.70 to *9.

and lambs - Receipts,
' "toady; lambs, 5c 

$5.50 to $7.60.

Strachan Avenue, (Formerly Harris 
Anaitelr Plant)

fou system- 
to work for within bags.

4000:
lower;

UNION STOCK YARDSeques. Inter- 
1 four times a CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.*

î300HImarW?; _Majf Cattle—Receipts,

sis/il H ÿs$=«titra>ur Guaranteed 
this one of the 
Commissions to

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. LIMITED V
TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL M ARK ET FOR
_. M?Kec!iptfl market, active:

to *8^ ^e|^y’l78'20 ^ W™*? rough,'*** 20 
to t0 ,S 4S: bulk ot sales”

ill've U’°°°1 «trong;
litsiT;6’lambs, nat$h^t0

CHAIN of elevators

MAINTAIN A DEFICIT

Manitoba Government Unloading 
Upon United States 

Grain Men.

light.
*4 21k to render esta

is if your preter
it our experience.

4 21
18.55............... .. ,4 11

. ..3 si
more; car lots,In barrels,. 5c per cwt 

6c less.
native, Limited BEEF, FEEDER AND DE CUTTLEST. LAWRENCE MARKET.1. M. McWhlnney, 

ieneral Manager. Grain Statistics.Receipts 6f farm produce on the street 
market were confined to three loads of 
hay, which sold at *20.per ton.

Prices for drçaeed hog» are lower at 
fri *11 to *12 per cwt.

Grain— ...
Wheat, fall, bushel....*0 99 to *1 01
Barley, bushel .............. .. 0 62 8 64
Peas, bushel ......... 0 80

it ::::::::::: S « °:44 northwest cars.

L»d£lWbeat’ bUahel 0 70 0 75 Vl. - „ Yest'dy. Lastwk. Last. yr.
|Seeds— Minneapolis .... 105 107 is?

Wholesale seed merchants are selling Duluth ....
Chicago ...
Winnipeg .

■V
were

argentine shipments.LIST BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR
EXPORT OF WHEAT

!This wk. Last wrk. Last yr
2:Ko 2,4o^1:Z 2'760'000 1Wheat

Comlr, it is essential for 
t to get the dividend .'1 
m his stock ' without i 
pat the stock did not J 
rice down, but In any ■ 
pining list. Peterson 
cent, return on the ■

Veal Calves.
Receipts of veal calves were moderate, 

but prices remained firm. Choice calves 
*9.50 to *10.60; good calves, *8.60 to *9.25; 
common,and medium. *6-25 to *7.50.

Sheep and Lambs.
There were ; only 8* sheep and lambs 

reported on sale. Prices were firm.
Sheep, ewes, sold at *6.6» to *7.75; rams,
*6 to *6.60; clipped yearling American 
wethers, $8.60; yearling natives, undip
ped, *8.75 to *9.60; spring lambs. *7 ttf 
*10 each.

_ , , Hogs. ^
Receipts were 1602, which were reoort- 

ed sold as follows: Selects fed and 
watered, *8.65: *8.90 off cars, and *8.30 
f.o.b. cars. Hog prices are going lower, 
and the prospects are that the fed and 
watered price will be down to *8 this 
coming week.

Representative Sale*. .
Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold 3 

loads: Butchers' steers and heifers, *7.66 
to *8.26; cows. $6.50 to *6.80; bpUs, *6.50 

bushels to $7.26; 3 milkers. *56 to *80 each, 
which' will H. P. Kennedy sold:

turning Cattle—7, 1260 lbs. at *6.75; 16. 1160

sgF-sss 4kü. ’5ssra$ sin;- tmr&mwz'Sfi
,a total harvest for the year of 18, 983 lbs. at *7.86; ll;i760 lbs. at *7.60;

900.000,000 bushels, a, high record, s- 1190 lbs- at *6.60; il, 1040 lbs. at *7,96;
whereas in 1913 we had a cron of *• u36 lb» at *6.90; *, 1046 lbs. at *7.96;
750,000,000 bushels a crop or 2 1020 lb^ at *7.25; 4, 1060 lbs. at *7.30; ____________

“I ]o0h Yor a reduction in „ . 930 Ib*ta-t »8-50: *> l««'»bB a* *8; 6, AGED RESIDENT PASSES AWAY,
however who™ VL ", tt0n 1n prlces- 900 lbs. at *7.80; 5, 1040 lbs. at *6.65: 4.„5o^T,hé t,h 9prlng' CFOP follows 950 lbs. at *6.75; 7, 1030 Jbs. at *«;., 4, 860 
the marketing of winter wheat. Spring lbs., at *7.50; 9, 930 lbs. at *6.26j 4, 1070 
wheat looks very favorable; about 76 ’«>«.'■« *6.30; 2, 1.130 lbe. a* *7.26. 
per cent, of it has been sown under- McDonald & Hilllgan sold at the Uplon 
excellent conditions;. : Stbc;: Yards Tppsdav, Wwlnesday -and

“The outlook a hmari 11, ; . Thursday, 26 cars of stool, as felFpws:orablr mi ifttrT i« likewise fa»-- Best butcher cattle, 1000 to 1.200 'bs. at
rkf a d , ' fhe disastrous weather *8 to *8.40; fair to good tjptdhsr cattle at 

to trie crop in Argentina is followed by *7.75 to *7:96: medium butcher cattle at 
a large spring wheat production there *7.60 to *7-76; best stockera. 800 to 850 
three factors will all contribute tn lbe- at *7 *5 t0 *T-3®: lljfht. stockera, 660
lower prices:” xeninoute to to 70;, ,b8. at *6.40 to ICSSj best quality

heavy cows at 17 to *7.4»; fair to good 
cows at 16.60 to *6.S0; medium cows it 
*5.75 to *6.25; best heavy bulls at *7 to 
*7:26; fair to good bulls at *6.50 to *6.76; 
best milch cows at 175 to *85 each; fair 
to good cows at 165 to-$75; common cows 
at *60 to *65.

D. A. McDonald sold during the week 
900 hogs: Tuesday, *8.80 fed and watered, 
and *9.05 off cars; Wednesday, *8.66 to 
*8.70 fed and watered, and *8.99 off cars;

• Thursday, 167 calves at .18,55 to *8.60 fed 
and watered. 167 calves from 8c to 9c; 
light calves at *6 to *6.50;' spring lambs at 
*8 to *9 each.

Dunn arid Levack sold:
Butchers'—18, 1020 lbs. p.t *8.10; 1,

11*0 lbs. at *8.10; 17, 980 lbs. at *7.80;
3, 1130 lbs. at *7.90; 1, 740 lbs. at *7.50;
3, 800 lbs. at *7.40; 2, 1070 lbs. at *7.90;
4, 820 lbs. at *7.80; 13, 1050 lbe. at *8;
9 990 lbs. at *8; 2, 860 lbs. at *7.50; 9,
1030 lbs. at *7.90; 5, 850 lbs. at *7.56; 1,
930 lbs. at 18.10.

Bulls—1. 1750 lbs. at *7.86; 1, 1630 lbs. 
at *7.50.

Milkers—1 at *85; 1 at *85.
Cows—5, 1120 lbs. at *7.40'; 3, 1210 lbs: 

at *6.36; 1, 800 lbs. at *4.50; 1, 1220 lbs.
at *6.86; 1, 760 lbs. at *$.50; L 1210 l»s.
at *7.50. 1, 1100 lbs. at *7.10; 1, 1040 lbs.
at *7.25; 1, 770 lbs. at *5.60; 1, 600 lbs.
at *7.26; 2, 1210 lbs. at *7; S. 1020 lbe. at 
*7.50; 1, 1150 lbs. at *7.10; 1, 1360 lbs. at 
*7.10; 1, 800 lbs. at $6.25; 2, 1090 lbs. at 
*6.35; 1, 1040 lbs. at *7; 1,
*4.50.

Spring lambs—70 at *4.60 to *10.
Calves—250 at *6 to *10,
Sheep—50 at *4.60 to $7.65.

- Yearlings—25 at *7 to *9.50.
Samuel Hisey sold 3 carloads of live 

stock: One bunch of steers, 1160 lbs. at 
*8.40; 5 butchers' at *7.90; 3 cows at 
*7.10; 5 cows at *7; 2 decks 
*8.80.

May bee Bros., sold 130 stockera: Com
mon, *7 to *7,26; medium, *7.25 to *7.50; 
extra quality steers, $7.65.

J. B. Shields and Son sold 23 cars of 
live stock during the week:—Steers and

i"-25 to *8.46; cows, *4.60 to Newspapers will not be paid for this ad- 
47.60; bulls, *6.50 to *7.60; feeders $7.26 verttsement if they insert It without auth- 
to *7.60; ’ Stockers, *6 to *6.60; milkers ortty from the Department—80102.

«(*3,696,000
WINNIPEG» May 7—An interesting 

rumor, based on apparent good auth
ority, is that the Manitoba Govern
ment elevator system has been 
quired by United States Interests, in 
which the Peayeys have a large share 
of the capital.

direct connection with all railroadsEuropean Crop Looks Normal, 
and Importers Have Not 

Stocked Up.% 44 12 ac-74to the trade ; Per 100 lbs.
Red clover. No. 1.........*19 00 to *21 00

. 17 50

. 21 00

. 17 60
Timothy, No. 1........ 8 60
Timothy, No. 2.
Alfalfa, No. 1..
Alfalfa, No. 2..

Hsy and Straw—
Hay, per ton...
Hay, mixed, per ton... 16 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton ... 10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton...;.. 11 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..... .*1 10 to *1 20
Beets, per bag
Carrots, per bag............. 1 76
Parsnips, per bag.........
Cauliflower, case .........
Onions, Canadian, red.

pec sack ...------ ----
Turnips, per bag...........

Fruit—
Apples, per barrel..,.

Dairy Produce—
Butter,' farmers' dairy. .*0 28 to *0 33 
Eggs, new, dosen- 

Poidtry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.. .*0 23 to *0 25
Geese, lb...............
Ducks, lb. -.......................
Spçiflg.cbickéns, dressed,

Frefch Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*ll 00 to *12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 14 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.12 00 
Beef, medium; cwt...; .11 00 

. 9 50 

.10 00 
.12 00 
.11 00 
.10 50

. 68 32 36
f.208 NEW YORK. May 7.—James A. Pat

ten, the grain speculator,-eaye: “1 ex
pect our Winter wheat crop to be the 
largest we ever ;had. While European 
crops look to be about normal, yet, in 
anticipation of our bumper crop, Eng
land, the Scandinavian countries and 
Italy have neglected to stock up, which 
will mean to us a large demand abroad 
and the temporary maintenance of 
present prices, when our crop is mar. 
keTcd\ Argentina, which generally has 
only 125 million bushels surplus for 
export, will be able to supply ônlv 
50,000,000 of 60,000,000 
to these countries, 
be another factor in

191REET WEST. Red clover, No. 2. 
Alsilto' N°- 1...........
Alslke.FNo. 2...........

18 60
t«47 LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, V4d higher com, 14d lower.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

18 60=r I This move will sound the death 
knell of government ownership of the 
province’s elevators.

For the last two years they have 
been leased at a loss of *60.000 a year 
to the Grain Growers’ Grain 
pany of Winnipeg, a strong farmers’ 
organization, who are giving them up 
on August 1.

The province spent *1,200,000 four 
years ago acquiring old elevators and 
erecting new ones to form a chain 
touching nearly all the principal grain 
centres of the province until they had 
170 eecurçd.. >.

At the start 
aged them, but

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Drill Hall, Barrie, Ont,’’ will be received 
at this office until 4.00 p.m., on Wednes
day, May 27, 1914, for the construction of 
the aforesaid building.

Mans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office Of Mr. Thomas 
Hastings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station 
“F,” Toronto, Ont, on application to the 
Caretaker of the Poetofflce. Barrie, Ont, 
and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified 
dero will not he considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and. placée of residence. In 
the case of firme, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given. 1

Bach tender , must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline tq enter Into, a 
contract When called uport to : do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
-R. C. DBSROCHBRS,

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANS If REGULATIONS. : j9.60
7 25 7 50

>.. 14 00 
.. 13 00

15 00 
13 59& CO. a £?e*ov^ MM

“JilaM°,DeSon‘ L^ÎTÎ&*?

S3sr«sijgæs
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
a« any Agency, on certain conditions by

«
Duties ; Six months' residence unom and cultivation of the iaudin eadfof 

three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on a 
farm ot at toast 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him. or ny his father 
«nether, son. daughter, brother or sister-' 

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may prq-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Pries. 
**.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of etx years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.
h^ïïï’Sir.SLiS.'îSSfÿ»ssjr.'saffKSs?^sa
per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months In each of three rears, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 1*00. 

_ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

:
LISTS ExCban»**

I Issues 
Shares
nee Invited.

rest, Toronte
ed7tf

Yest’dy. Last wk. Lait. yr.

624,900 572,000 670,000
Shipments ...1,019,000 361,000 030,000

Corn—
Receipts
Shipments ... 482,000

Oats—
Receipts

I *20 00to*;,.. 
16 00 
12 00 
17 00

Wheat— 
Receipts Com-I

4
306,000 225,000 444,000

422,000 330,000

461,000 403,000 491,000
Shipments ... 839,000 818,000 597,000

car-

-
1 75 that ten-

f1 50
2 75 3 00r? CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 358,000 bushels; corn, 1000 bush
els; oats, 35,000 bushels; flour. 53.000 bar
rels; wheat and flour (equal), 6*7,000.

BUENOS AYRES OWENS.

Wheat, unchanged to % lower; corn, 
14 lower.

o*La 
it tfie

commission man- 
yearly returns

ehowed such a loss that they 
leased to grain growers.

2 60
0 75

wereSTOCKS *3 75 to *7 00

0 25 0 28SALE a
James Beaumont Ryan died yester

day, aged 86, at 40 Homewood avenue. 
He came to Toronto from Ireland 70 
years ago, and was a prominent hard
ware merchant. He was unmarried. 
For many years he waa a regular at
tendant at St. Peter’s Anglican Church. 
The funeral will take place this after
noon to St. James’ Cemetery’; *

confirmation: CHICAGO MARKETS.0 18 0 20
tee. to yield..7.06puc.

U...............7.14 pto.
e Mortgage, to

0 20 0 22
Erickson Perkins & Co, (J, G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto; report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade : .... .

0 25 0 28
V .......................6.74 p.c.
t° Yield.......... 7.59 p.c.
n Natural Gas. L., H. 16 00 

13 50 
12 00 
10 00 
13 00 
13 00 
12. 00 
11 00

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.te on request. Wheat-

May .... 9314 94
July ...
Sept. ...

Corn—
May .... 6614 66
July .... G614 66
Sept .... 66% 65

Oats—
May .... 37% 38
July .
Sept. .

Pork
July ... .20.05 20.06 19.80 19.80 20.06 
Sept. ..20.10 20.10 19.70 10.70 20.10 

Lard— i
July ...10.20 10.20 10.10 10.10 10 17
Sept. ...10.37 10.37 10.27 10.27 10.35

Ribs—
July ...11.22 ill.22 11.15 11 15 11 20
Sept. . .11.36 11.35 1L27 11 27 11 32

Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt...............
Veals, cwt....................
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Hogs, over 150 lbs,.
Lambs, cwt.................
Spring lambs, each,... 5 00

WATT 93% Secretary. 4ft.85% 86
. 84% 85

85% MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

NAPOLIS. May 7.—Close: Wheat 
Ma.y 90c; July, 90%c: No. 1 hard, 96%c

SVSÏÏS? 92*c to 94*c; No-2 ao.:
No. 3 yellow, 64%c to 66c. 

Oats—Nd. 3 white, 36 %c to 37c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged-

lived here fifty years.

Department of Public Work».
Ottawa, May 4, 1914. 

Newspapers win not be paid for this 
advertisement If they insert it without 
authority from the Department—60712.

sea84%o Stock Exchange. 
Building, Toronto. ed66% 66%0 15 i It0 1856 66% 66%10 00 64% 66% 436SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Drill Hail, Uetowel. Ont ,” will be re
ceived at this office until 4 p.m. on Mon
day. June 1, 1914, for the construction of 
the aforesaid building.

Plane, specifications and form of con
tract can be seen and forms ot tender ob
tained at the office ot Mr. Thoe, A. Hast
ings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station “F,” 
Yonge Street. Toronto, on application to 
the caretaker of Postofflce, Ldetowel, Ont., 
and at this Department. ”

Persons tendering are notified that ten- 
umees made on 

ed, and signed 
with tneir actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and pieces of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the ten
der be not accepted the cEhque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

.âne. ;ON LAKE FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 38^ 37%
37% 37%
35% 36%

37% 37%
36% 36%Hay,. No. 1, car lots.........*14 00 to *14 50

Hay, No. 2, car lots...........12 00 13 BO
Straw, car lots........
Potatoes, car lots:......, 0 95
Butter, store lots............. 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 24
Lggs, new-laid ...................  0 23
fheeee, old, lb...................
Cheese, new, lb........
Honey, combs, dozen...
Honey, extracted, lb...

cates of above com- 
he stock registered in 

once to get dividend 
1 the company, 
r the transfer of 
without charge. “ 
VEST A CO..
Building

a
8 60 SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Public Building, Norwich, Ontario," will 
be received at this office until 4.0fl p.m. 
on Thursday, May 28. 1914, for the con
struction of the bulldfng mentioned.

Plans, specifications and form of eoh- 
tract can be Seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thee.’ Haet- 
ÎÜP: S’erk of Works, Postal Station 
F, Yonge street, Toronto, Ont., The 

Postmaster, Norwich, Ont., and at this 
Department. . . „

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will n<* be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of residence. 
In the case of firms the actual signature, 
the nature o< the occupation/ and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
Rfya£J,e ,to tHe order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (18 p.c.) of thé amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If tbo 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for;

teuder be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DBSROCHBRS,

_ . Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

- Ottawa, May 5, 1914.
Newspapers will

9 00
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Public Building, Milton, Ont..” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Thursday, May 28, 1914, for the construc
tion of a.Publlc Building at Milton, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of 
tract can be seen and forme of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thoe. Hast
ings, Clerk of Works, Toronto, Ont., at 
the poetofflce, Milton, Ont, and at this 
Department. ,

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be const(fred unless made 

the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Worl(e, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do eo, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
x. R. C. DBSROCHBRS,

Secretary.

1 IS Mrs. Catherine Shanklin died yes
terday at 165 RoxborougT street. Mrs. 
Shanklin was 82 years of age and had 
resided here for half a century. The 
surviving children are R. G. Shanklin. 
Vancouver; Mrs. Shirley Thomas 

Misses

0 24cer-
0 27

0 25Toronto. * 0 24
.. 0 15 0 16%
.. 0 14% 0 16

con-and
Emily and Elizabeth

; a the& MARVIN Shanklin.2 60 CHEESE MARKETS.3 00
0 09

BRGCKVILLE, ’May 7v—At today’s 
cheese board meeting the offerings were 
1674 colored and 215 White. The sales 
were 40 white and 636 colored to Alex
ander of Montreal, at 12%c for colored, 
and 12 ll-16c for white.

It was the annual meeting, and the old 
officers were all re-elected. ,

CAPTAIN MOULTON RETIRES.

Captain George Moulton 6f the ferry 
boat “Bluebell" has retired after 29 
years’ service'. He Is credited with 
makifig over 100,000 trips to the Island 
free from accident. He will reside at 
Oakville.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.lard Stock Exchange ders Fill not be considered 
the printed forme euppllBUILDING

Ducks, per lb. n m „chickens, per ib.:;:: 20
Hens, per lb..............

onCobalt Stock*
If M. 4V28-8.

ed7 0 17 0 23
0 14 0 17

Imos & Co.
rd Stock Exchange. 

Bldg., Toronto.
M. 2410.

3. 1A. BiLsky Block, 
bait. 167

HIDES AND SKINS.

TODAYV Prices revised dally by E T Cart— 
Co.. 86 East Front street. Dealer, 
Wool. Y rn Hides, Calfskins and Shee 
skins, R w Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat............ '
Calfskins, lb ....
Horsehair, per lb.’.’"'
Horsehides, No. 1 
Tallow, No. 1, per"ib* *

900 lbs. at

■$1 00 to *1 50
iNUiN & CO. 0 13

. 0 16
rd Stock Exchange. 
NOS BOUGHT AND 
COMMISSION.

WEST, TORONTO. 
1242-3343-3344. ed7

0 38 0 40
2 50 4 50 of hogs at______ 0 05%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

quotations are as 

2 white, 39c to

0 07
R. C. DBS ROCHERS,

Secretary.
Local grain dealers’ 

follows :

Ontario oats—New, No.

Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, May 6, 1914.

4EST & CO. Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, May 6, 1914. 

Newspaper» will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department—51490.

d Stock Exchange. 
RCUPINE STOCK» 
-ter Free.

I LIFE BUILDING. 
IS06: Night P. 2717.

4 not be paid for this 
adverttoenynt if they, inaert It without 
authority from the Department__60099

* 4M *
561

466I

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. WellingtonCopyright, 181S, &y Newspaper Feature Service, fire 11 Ci IL1I11 rrijjliI■

t ->Legal Cards ->- V ■>

LL, Barrister», Solici
te., Temple Building. 
- s Block. South Pot- <?OSH' BUNK. IT I ^

thought i PUT A
STOP r THAT 
MANDOLIN STUFF

>,46

) TiNk-

; j

txOOT o this thing- r-—
NOW! rS^

AW, Ï SAT PLEASE 
Run Awa'ÿ, FAWTHAW, 
AND -DONT W5TURB US-

mandoun twachaw 
^ 15 HEAH Î rT-^r-^(

a#1!ed - m zV4ELL-L?
whadjar

WANTA )

N-NOTHIN’ —

N-NOT A THIN<r!

H -HONEST’?
RSOM & CO.

£ C]Accountants.
WEST, TORONTO, 

Medicine Hat mr1 / 'SEE ME,i C' ABOUT? m’ p-'t:C
firmer on the % a%were

United on the etnek 
■ic tone was mlicu» 
to continued weax- 

il the less.favori»*® jfij 
Consols fell* 

and depressed Brit- 
oil shart* 
weak, bnt
- the 10^
firmer WR m

(Ü iVvvy

m.. '

1^. » i
\i/'

fkAlly, and 
:es were 
closed over 

with
itles opened <1*** 
igher. Support -w 
.s sagged until

buying Mf"

1 « tI y-
(o S î liQv. Ê V

XIX, -NI X J= \vs V1 II L1 light 
The closing wa» I xrrl k- V.

I

2 1
1increase.

T—-The April 
•d of trade eb"WL1d .
>,000 In
15,627,500 la J

Lr X|>s
A

VX

V
%

i

Î

ir *

Z
«

Railway 
Siding 
Facilities. • 
(GriVR. and

Modern
Plant

May Be Your Last Opportunity to Obtain

THE WORLD’S “HEART SONGS” BOOK
Only a Few Copies Left 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!
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